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USD News

Order Staffing Women's
College Notes 150th Year
By a Religious of the Sacred Heart

The Society of the Sacred Heart has just turned the
150th anniversary of its foundation in France on November
21, 1800. Cardinal Newman says "great things are done
by devotion to one idea." The one idea of the foundress,
/St. Madeleine Sophie Barat, was to love and to teach others
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to love the Sacred Heart of Jesus •
-than which, nothing could be
Each house of the order has algrea ter.
so its local superior. Today there
~ are houses of the Sacred Heart in
W e canno t , t e 11 th e s t ~ry 0 ~ 29 countries.
nd
St . . Madel~me s long a
signally
The mother house of the order
frmtful life. She was "a first
is in Rome.
member providentally found for a
Following the inspiration of St.
new unclertaking, still scarcely
more than a child, and frightened Madeleine Sophie, the Society of
at the thought of anything so new the Sacred Heart is wholly conand untried, she almost found in ' ecrated to the Heart of Our Lord
her arms without knowing it the -it has no other aim or end. Each
Society of the Sacred Heart. She professed member adds to the
recognized it as God's child - vows of poverty, chastity, obedi•
and saw it with wonder, never ence and stability that of EDUwithout fear;" she was indignant CATION OF YOUTH. Hence, each
w.hen called a foundress, nor would is vowed to train children and
she ever admit of any founder, young women mentally, morally,
spiritually and physically; to equip
save only the Heart of Jesus.
't hem to take their place in life,
Mother • Hill Is Vicar
to stand for what is finest and
The Society of the Sacred Heart best, no matter where their lot
is governed by a superior general is cast.
who is elected for life, ( the pi;eaIn ~oming to San Diego, the
ent mother genera1 is Very Rev. Religious of the Sacred Heart ask
Mother"Marie Therese 'de Lescure) the Heart of Our Lord to allow
and by an assembly composed of them to give their best to this
assistants general who form her beautiful diocese, which has grown
private council, and by the su- and prospered under the wise
periors vicar corresponding to the guidance of His Excellency, Most
provincial in other orders. Today, Rev. Charles F . Buddy. They
one of these vicars is Rev. Mother would second these efforts in their
Rosalie Hill who has planned and humble way and limited sphere,
is supervising the establishment and offer all they have to giveof the San Diego College for Wo- for God, for their Bishop and for
the people of San Diego.
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The Society of the Sacred Heart has just turned the
150th anniversa ry of its foundatio n tn France. on Novembe r
21 1800. Cardinal Newman says great thmgs are done
by' devotion to one idea." The one idea of the foundress ,
St. Madel(!ine Sophie Barat, was to love and to teach others
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Seen above is the architect's sketch of the San Diego
College for Women, construction of which is well underway. Marked progress already made on the college
buildings was noted by the ma.ny thousands of the
faithful who attended the Mary's Hour ceremonies held
just across the 1·oad Sunday afternoon, May 6. Resiuarters for students are on the second floor
denti

'

.1

of both quadrang ular buildings at the front, the righ
of which also houses offices, classrooms and other ad
ministrati on facilities. The left front building also contains lt!cture 1·ooms and the library. Other units shown
are the chapel an,d convent, right rear; dining rooms
and kitchens, center 1·ear; studios, science hall and auditorium, left rear.
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Seen above is the architect's sketch of the San Diego
College for Women, construction of which is well underway. Marked progress already made on the college
buildings was noted by the ma.ny thousands of the
faithful who attended the Mary's Hour ceremonies held
just across the road Sunday afternoon, May 6. Residential quarters for students are on the second floor

of both quadrangular buildings at the front, the right
of which also houses offices, classrooms and other administration facilities. The left front building also con,
tains lecture rooms and the library. Other units shown
are the chapel and convent, right rear; dining rooms
and kitchens, center rear; studios, science hall and auditorium, left rear.
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Sunday Morning, August 19, 1951, Section B

rbe .·£an tJliego ·tnion

Partly completed buildings of the College for Women rise on the
140-acre site of the projected University of San Diego, overlooking
Mission Valley and Mission Bay. Classrooms, lecture rooms and a
library will be housed on first floor of the quadrangu lar building
at the left. Resident quarters for students will be on the second
floor. Studios of music and art, science laboratori es and the audi-

torium will ~ in the elevated section at the rear of the left quadrangle where scaffolding juts skyward. The structure in right
foreground will provide administr ation offices and student living
quarters. A chapel and convent will be in elevated building at the
rear, of this section. The building at the rear, center, will include
residence f,o r nuns.-Ph oto taken from Gibbs Flying Service plane.

Progress on San 'Diego University
Stirs Hope of March, 1952, Completion
of all faiths and races, Most Rev.
By PHIL McCRACKEN
Progres s on the first two units Charles Francis Buddy, bishop of
and presiof the multi-million dollar San the San Diego Diocese
f dent of the university, said.
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The Univers ity of San Diego materia ls become available. The
College for Women will open univers ity will include a night
with a summe r session the lat- school of law, -and, if demand
of
ter part of June, 1952, Very Rev. warran ts, a night school
of
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philosophy will be offered for the vicinity major and minor
credit toward A.B. and B.S. de- seminar ies for the extensiv e edugrees. A summe r session pros- ction of young men for the priestpectus will be available the first hood also will be built in future
· years. : .
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of December.
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The faculty will include 10 or San Diego Boys Town will on
12 nuns, all doctors of philosophy, located in the El Cajon Valley the
who are membe rs of the Relig- a site present ly occupied bybuildious of the Sacred Heart, · the seminar ies. Althoug h the d, a
group which will conduct the l!ol- ings are already provide ed to
lege. They will arrive in early foundat ion must be estblish Rice
June, after several years' prepa- finance its operatio n, Father
ration in study, researc h •and said.
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The Admini stration Building of Pacific Coast under the guiding
the University is under construe- and inspirin g hand of its founder
Rev.
tion and will be ready for oc- and first presiden t, Most Ph.D.,
cupancy in June if necessa ry ma- Charles F. Buddy, D.D.,bishop of San Diego," said Father
terials . are delivered on time.
Constru ction of the college for Rice.
men, which will emphas ize the
study of English and philosophy,
will begin as soon as restricte d

Women. All buildings will be o
Spanish Renaiss ance architec tur
and will be of reinforced concrete
construction.
A $150,000 project, the Administration Building will house offices of the presiden t, vice president, chancellor, registra r, treasurer, dean of men and prefect
of studies. The three-st ory structure also will include the bishop's
resident ial quarter s.
The College for Women is being finanted by the Religious of
the Sacred Heart. The order
plans constru ction of the Academy for Girls at a later date.
The Semina ry of the Immacu lat
Heart of Mary has been planne
by the Diocesan Council of Cath
olic Women. Other units, includ
ing the College for Men, a Junior Semina ry and Military High
School, will be built by the Diocese of San Diego.

CLASS I Fl ED ADVERT ISi NG
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SECTION B

This is ~ student's-eye view of .t~e col~ege building shown in the right foreground
?f the ae:ial ~hoto. _College adm1mstratlve offices and residential quarters will be
1~cluded m ~his section. Church spokesmen believe construction of the three-mil- ·
hon-dollar, five u~it section of the university will be completed next March and
ready for classes m September, 1952. The college· will have facilities for 350 resident students and more th'an 1000 regular day students.
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While the university is being The Administration Building,
built by the Catholic Church, its which was started last month, is
orders and organizations, its fa- scheduled for completion at the
cilities will be open to students same time as the College for

Partly completed buildings of the College for Women rise on the
140-acre site of the projected University of San Diego, overlooking
Mission Valley and Mission Bay. Classrooms, lecture rooms and a
library will be housed on first floor of the quadrangular building
at the left. Resident quarters for students will be on the second
floor. Studios of music and art, science laboratories and the audi,,.

. torium will be in the elevated section at the rear of the left quadrangle where scaffolding juts skyward. The structure in right
foreground will provide administration offices and student living
quarters. A chapel and convent will be in elevated building at the
rear, of this section. The building at the rear, center, will include
residence for nuns.-Photo taken from Gibbs Flying Service plane.
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niversity of S. D.
o Open Sept., '52
The University of San Diego will open its doors to students of all faiths and races in September, 1952, according
to an announcement made this week by its founder and
president, Most Reverend Bishop Charles F. Buddy.
The College for Women, under construction since Sep1950, and the University
Administration Building, recently
started, will be completed by
March of next yel:l,r, the Bishop

•

The women's college, composed
of five units connected by seven
patios, will provide accommodations for 300 resident students
and educa!ional facilities for
these and 1000 day students. This
institution also includes a hall of
science, a large auditorium, a
chapel, apartments for the domestic staff, convent for the
faculty, a library and a students'
dining hall.

ing built at a cost of $150,000
by the San Antonio Corporation
'
general contractors.
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Other units scheduled for the
future include a College for Men,
High
Military
a
Seminaries,
School and an Academy for Girls. '
Overlooking Mission Bay and
the wtstern part of Mission
Valley, the site of the University's
several • buildings in Alcala Park
consists of 140 acres. Development ·of the land, in~talla_tion of
streets, sewers and sidewalks cost
$139,000. Edifices now nearing
Expert Staff
His Excelle!\CY has engaged the CO!Uilletion will cost more than
Religious of the Sacred Heart to $3,000,000.
staff the College for Women.
Nuns with doctorates in philosophy from the Catholic University of America, Washington,
D. C., Stanford, California and
other universities will be teacher!!.
not
are
classes
A.though
scheduled until September of next
year, members of the Religious
of the Sacred Heart will move
into· the faculty's residence in
November to direct and supervise
such final details as the installation of educational equipment
and movable furniture.

Extensive Library

I

Part of this heavy preparatory
work in the university will include I
the collection and cataloguing of
Buildings of the University of San Diego's College for Women are rapidly nearing
volumes for the extensive library. j
on the 140 acrr university site overlooking Mission Valley and Mission Bay.
completion
, The Administration Building I
' will house the offices of the presi- The building at top left will contain classrooms and library as well as quarters for resident, vice president, chancellor, I dent students. Music and art studios, laboratories and an auditorium will be in the
' registrar, dean of men and prefect elevated section at the rear of the left quadrangle. Administration offices and student
of studies.
living quarters will be provided in structure in right foreground while a chapel and
1
Spanish Renaissance in archi- convent will be in elevated building at its rear. Building in ·rear center will include
tecture and reinforced concrete I dining facilities and residence for Mesdames of Sacred Heart, who will staff the college.
in construction, as are all units Lower photo is closeup view of building in right foreground.
ot: the university, the Adrninistra- 1
tion Building includes His Excellency's residential quarters.
This Utree story structure is be-
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WORK PROGRESSES ON COL.LEGE FOR WOMEN BUILDINGS
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\Contract for Con stru t,
1

Of S. D. University Si

With the materials at hand and the con t r ac;l signed for
a sum under $3,000,000, His Excellenc y, the Most Re,·erencl
Bishop this week gave orders for the constrncli on of t he
University of San Diego.
Units to be built immediate ly include Lhe cullege for

young women, a residence for its
students, a large auditorium, a
chapel and a hall of science. An
!important appoi!)tmen t in the coli lege is an extensive library.
Spanis h Renaissanc e in s t y le, r e inforc ed c o n c r e t e in structure,
these five uni ts will be connected
by seven patios. The contract calls
for their comp letion within 400
days. The college, with a ll of its
appointmen t s and r esid ences for
the students, will thus be ready
for occupancy by September, 19 51.
Courses in all of the liberal arts

I

ro s s

and related sub jects will be con duc ted in tile n ew sc:huol. Hume
economics a t th e collc',l;·e k1·01 will
also be a cours e. Srnclc,;H:, w'll Ile
prepared for th e degrees ur bulh
Bachelor of Ar ls and Bachelor of
Science.
Th e uni versity for women \',ill
be staffed by th e R eligious oi the
Sacred H eart, some members of
whi ch are al r eady in 1·esiclence in
San Diego . Th e supc·ri ors here are
Mother R osalie Hill, 1\loth er Gene vieve Clark e ancl Motlw r Suzanne
de Leon.
Mother Gen er al 's App.ova l
I nterviewee! this \\' Cck by a r ep r esentative of Th e So11clwrn Cr o~s,
Moth er Hill statecl th at th0 :l'Ioth01·
Gene ra l, Very R e v. l\fothc:r ?lbnc:
Therese de L escure. who r.,~ides
in th e Order's molher housc i!l
Rome, "follows with great inlcrest the university's progress and
has been v ery gene1·ous with he,·
permissions and approval of e ve ry
step t aken by her S isters here."
65 Acre Camrius
I
Already prepared a1id f i t l c d
with roads, s ewers ancl the w~t ,
the 65 -acre camp us has been do natecl to the R eligiou~ of the Sac reel H ear t by the l\fost RC\'er,·1,d
Bishop.
Frank L. H ope is in cllc, r 0 _. u'.:
const r u cti on as archit-=CL f,· , .'. : ',e
Griffith Co, of Los Angcks an d
San Diego, as contraclors .
E rection of the coll ege and re lated edifices will b e follo1,·ed by
constructio n of three other schoo ls,
nursery, grammar a ncl high and
re sidences for their students.

College Adds
9 to Faculty
University of San Diego's
College for Women welcomes
next week nine new members to its faculty. The increase in the teaching staff
enables the school to offer
five .new majors in the fields
of art, drama, mathematics,
physics and psychology.
Mr. Oscar Baird, for many
years head of the department
of physics at San Diego State
College, has joined the staff
of the Women's College to
plan and develop its department of physics. Mr. Baird
received his Bachelor of Arts
degree from the University
of California.
Another new faculty member is Miss Teresa Crem of
San Francisco. Miss Crem received her Bachelor of A,,i:~,
degree, . magna cum laude;
from the San Francisco COilege for Women and h e r ~
ter of Arts and Licenti&tf ,jn
Philosophy degrees, sunAtit,
cum laude, from Laval University in Quebec, where she
also was awarded her doctorate in philosophy. She will
be an instructor in the philosophy department.
Mrs. Myron Hill has joined
the arts department of the
Women's College. Receiving
her Bachelor of Science degree from the Cleveland
School of Art and \Western
Reserve University, and her
master's from the latter institution, Mrs. Hill has been
on .the teaching staff of De
Sales College in Toledo. She
also has taught mechanical
drawing to Navy personnel at
the Bureau of Aeronautics in
Washington, D. C.
Rudolph Lippert, noted astronomer, will become a faculty member of the science
department. · Mr. Lippert
holds his degree from Albright College in Reading,
Pa. He is a Fellow of the
Royal Astronomical Society
of Great B r i t a in, of the
British Interplanetary Society and of the International
Lunar Society. He is also a
member of the Astronomical
Society of Switzerland. -I n,
JContinue!l on Fage 3),
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·College Adds
9 ~· o Faculty
(()ontinued from Page 1)
addition to his research work
and writing for daily newspapers and periodicals, Mr.
Lippert has agreed to lecture
in astronomy at the coilege.
The d r am a department
claims Gwen Holly Simpson.
Having taken her Bachelor
of Arts degree at the College
of St. Catherine in St. Paul,
Minn., Mrs. Simpson engaged
in graduate study at the
Catholic University of America and at the University of
Mexico. She was awarded her
master's degree by the University of Minnesota. She has
written and produced several
plays for stage, radio, and
television. For many years
she was director of the Marywood Little Theatre.
Mr. Gordon Thomas, Jr.,
instructor in mathematics,
earned his B a c h e l o r of
Science degree ·at tjle University of Illinois and has done
graduate work at the North
Illinois State Teachers College.
Mother Margaret Reilly,
Mr. Norman Ortwein, and
Bar1:m Hans von Koerber will
also become regular members of the faculty. Mother
Remy, who holds her Master
,of Arts a:nd Doctor of Philosophy degrees from Loyola
University of Chicago, has
also studied at the Illinois
Institute of J u v e n i l e Re-

search. _J;he was a visiting
-professor of phychology during summer session, but, with
the opening of the fall session, she will become a permanent professor of education
and psychology.
Both Mr. Ortwein and
Baron von Koerber taught at
the college during the second
semester of last year. They
now have become regular
members of the teaching
staff. Mr. Ortwein received
his Bachelor of Ar.ts degree
from the University of Washington in Seattle and is currently an engineer at Navy
Electronics. He will teach an
extended day class in calculus.
Baron von Koerber is a
graduate of the University of
Berlin. He also engaged in
graduate studies at the Universities of Bonn, Marburg,
and C a m b r i d•g e. He was
awarded his doctorate by the
University of Marburg. For
years Baron von Koerber
lived and t au g h .t in the
Orient and later became professor of Asiatic studies at
the University of Southern
California. He also has written several books. He will be
a lecturer in German at the
col!ege.
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FIRST CONCRETE POURED AT WOMEN'S COLLEGE

!Women's College1
if oundation Laidl
The foundation of the $3,000,000 San Diego College fbr.,
Women was blessed by His Excellency, the Most Rever~nd:
, ~,"
Bishop on Friday afternoon, September 22.
Approximately 100 priests, nuns and laymen were gath:-:
ered at the Alcala Park site of the University of San Diego~
• to w itness pouring of the concrete
for th e fo undation of the first unit
to be erected there. Included
' amon g those present were a num_-,,
ber of Mesdames of the Sacred,
H eart, the order which is · fi.·
nancing the college for women;·
members of the s enior class ·at
Cathedral Girls' high school,' Mr;
; Frank Hope, AIA, archi.te'ct for.
'
l the university, and Mrs. Hope.

I
I

Clergy Attend
P ries ts present were Very Rev.
Ri chard R. Daniels, vice chancel•
lor, Ve r y Rev. Franc is Dillon, Rev.
Daniel O'Donoghue, executive di.;,
rector of the University F oundation. Rev. James Gilfillan and Rev:
· .·
Donne r Frederick.
i Th e buildings are expected to be
comp let ed by September, 1951.
The Most Reverend Bishop has
expressed hope that erection of
the othe r units of the un ivers ity..
will soon be underway.
Mr. Hope h as been retained to
draw plans for the college for
men . Firs t unit to be constructed
I is an administration building, ac-to H is Excellency, · who
1 cording
. stated that plans for a much
neccl ccl aud itorium are al so beiJ'ig
' re )ar ed.

\

I

His Excl'l lf'n cy t h e Mos t RP., ·erP nd Bis hop, Rf'Y. ]\,{other Rosa lie Hill, RSC,f, and Mot he r S 11zan nc Dr-L e on, RSCJ, we re in trr!'sted " ·itnesSl's to the pouring of tlw first co n crete for the foundations o f t h e

San Diego Co llege for \Vonwn. Also in c lud e d in l' hoto are Very He ,·. l{i c hard . R. Dani e ls, d ee cha nCl' li or, Very Rev . Francis Dillon, ca th edral rec tot· (in r e ar), and se n iors from Cathedral Girl s'
·
high school.
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College for Women Clas.;es
To Open With Mass Feb.11

The San Diego College for Women, first unit of the

Night Classes
Night s chool for employed
young women who wish to improve their educ.ation or work
toward a degree will be conducted by the Religious of the
Sacred Heart at the San Diego
University's College for Women
at Alcala Park. Two sessions
will be provided; one at 5: 15
p.m. for those who liv e outside
San Diego and the second at
7 p .m . for those at home. For
th e s e students and others
classes also will be held every
Saturday.
Like the college itself, the
n ight school will be open to
students of all creeds and no
creed at_ all. Mother Genevieve
Clark will be in charge of registration on February 11.

j University_ of San Diego, will open its doors to students for

Ithe
.

first tune on Monday, February 11, 1952.
This announceme nt was made last week by His Excel ~
!ency, Most Reve1·end Charles F. Buddy, Bishop of San Diego

and founder of the University of•
San Diego.
will offer complete courses in Re•
Registration of students will ligion,
Philosophy,
Eng Ii sh,
take place Friday, February 9. The Science, History and Languages.
college is conducted by the RePlans are now underway forligious of the Sac r ed H ear t , world- cons t ru cti on of the Coll ege fo l'
educato rs. Rev . :Mo ther Men a dj a cent to the Coll ege f or
1 renowned
Rosalie Hill is presid ent.
Women. Th e extra-cuni cular and
social activities and funct ions of
Bishop to Speak
the two units will be integrated.
Classes will be officially opened
A six-weeks' summer school has
on February 11 by a Solemn Pon- also been announ ced for the Coltifical Mass of the H oly Ghost. lege roi· Women. Regi s tration for
His Exce!len~y will celeb rate the s um me r· sess io ns w ill begin Ju ne
Mass ancl al so de liv e r the opening : 23.
address.
The entire cal endar of the 1952- ·
The College for Women, erect- 53 academic year will be publis hed
ed on the campus of the Univer- In n ext week's issue of The South•
sity of San Diego, Alcala Park, em Cross.
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S. D. COLLEGE FOR WOMEN FOYER

A foyer In the new San Diego College for '_¥omen now being com~leted. at A_lcala, "":.ark is. shown
here in circhitect's s l,etc h. 'l'he buildings winch will house the n ew e~ i_1 ~at1011al rns~1tut10n have been
widely acclaim ed for their beauty as well as for the excellent fac1lzt1es they will ~ffer. Classes
.
have been scheduled to open February 11 after Mass offered by the Most Reverend Bishop.

